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Mr. J. A. CURRIE. Then, why should to fit young men for service as officers iii

this section specify that the service up to the navy.

that age shall be the same for ail of them? Mr. J. A. CURRIE. Will a certain num-

Mr. EDWARDS. I asked if part of the ber of commissions be secured in the Royal

training would not be practically the samne Navy for graduates of this college?,

as for the military cadets, but the Minister SiFEDRO BRE.Atfstw

of Mlita di no anser.sha.ll require the services of ail the

,Sir FREDERICK BORDEN. I think I cadets here, but later on there may be

answered my lion. friend. I understan-d an exchange made.
that it would not be, and.in England there
is nQ such training of these mnilitary and Mr. SPROULE. Is it intended, when we

-naval cadets together. have enough graduates of our own naval
college to f11i ail the positions, to bring in

Mr. JAMESON. Will admission to the others fromn the Royal Navy of England?

naval college be by nomination, or will it
be open to any person who makes an ap- Sir FREDERIOK BORDEN. 'The inten-

plication?. tion is to educate those young men for the
naval service of Canada.

Sir WILFRID LAURIER. I sgppose we.
-will follow the practice *of the military col- Mr. JAMESON. I understand there is

le'ge, an applic rtion will have to be made. a certain number of cadets on the Domin-
ion ship 'Canada'; will these cadets pass

Sir FREDERICK BORDEN. Entrance automatically into this college, or will

to the military college is by competition, they be required to undergo a certain ex-

the cadet who makes the highest marks amination?
cornes in first. Sir FREDERICK BORDEN. They will

Mr. BLAIN. Is there a medical examina- pass automatically, but they will have to

tion for entrance to the military college, pass an examination for their commission.

and will the examination to the nival col-
lege be uniform with it? On section 45-regulations for naval ser-

Sir FREDERICK BORDEN. Presum- vice generally.

ably. Sir WILFRID LAURIER. This is a comn-

On section 44-period and conditions of plement of section 9, 'which, says that the

service. Governor in Council m.a!y org anize -and

Mr. . A.CURRE. Tat i a lttiedif- ti a permanent naval force, while
Mr.J. . CRRE. hatis lttl -df- hm section gives the Governor in Counicil

ferent from what it is. in the mîlîtary col- f.

lege. The minister undertakes that wherc power to mnake regulations thereor

a pupil is educated in this naval college Mr. W. F. MACLEAN. It should be

and passes his examination, lie must serve ' make such other regulations'
a certain length of time in the Canadiani
navy. Now, there is no such condition at- Sir WILFRID LAURIER moved:

tached to the Royal Military College ser- That section 45 be amended by insertinq

vice. Will the minister expl .ain why there after the word 'organization ' the word

is a difference? 'training,' and after the word 'efficiency'

Sir FREDERICK BORDEN. The Royalth od'misraon

Military College was established at a time Section as avicnded agreed to.

when there was no permanent force at ahl On section 48; Acts of United Kingdom,

in Canada. The object wis very largelY and 'Kîng's Regulations' to appiy.

to give an opportunity for military train-
ing and a course of teaching which -would Mr. J. A. CURRIE. It says the 'King's

fit young men to enter civil if e, or the Regulations and admiralty instructions now

engineering professions, and at the saine in force'. That would mean th-_ 'King's

time give themn instructions in military Regulations' in force to-day, but not at

matters which would be of use when they any, f uture date.

became part of the active militia. An ar- Sir FREDERICK BORDEN. Why not

rangement was also made with the imperial strike -out the words ' now in force '

'anthorities by which six or seven commis-
sions were given every year to, the best Mr. HUGHES. Why limit the 'Kirig's

men coming out of the Royal Military Regulations '?

College. The position now is entirely dif- Mr. W. F. MACLEAN. It is not the iu-

ferent. We are -starting with a permanent tention to apply those subsequently in

militia, we have no officers at ail, and this force. We want those words in.
course is to be limited to the preparation
of cadets for the naval service and that Sir FREDERICK BORDEN. They ar:ý

onlY. The object of this college is purely, constantly changiiig their regulations.


